
THE CANADIAN FREEMASON.

calledl tise Lion of Ibe Tribe of Judeh. Sweden-
bo 'urg claims that the ancient churcb had the Word
in twvo parts. the prophétie, called the Enuncia-
tions; and thé hiiiorie, called thse Wars of Jeho-
vab; roitions of which rare tetained in tihe tuat
chapters cf Genesio. And bis assertion seems to
be stre-sgthened by référensces made in ihose books
!n the 3d chapter of Numnbers, and elacwhere.
In the second dispensaion, Moses, writer Of t1o
Peniateuch, repre*ents thse 11131071C; and Soluow.,
Wriler ci thse Song cf Solomon, etc.* the poce
parts cf thse Word In 'the, thiîrd ilîspensation,
John th eBaptist, appearing in the spirit and pow-r

of a disiînguished ancient prophet, repreaeîîîs tte
Uptophelic; asnd John thse Evangeiist, w-riter cf the
Gospel and the Apocalypse, thse evangelic portion

of lise Word: thus sustaining trio parallelism tri
MUi respects.

In regard oe dedication, 1 tbink that ail mascnic
bodies should be natoed in memory cf the Saints
John the Bapist etai t he Evar.tlist, particîîitly
Encampme,îîs and Commanderies of Knibta
Templar, and all atner degtces .% lisci are finCi-
i aliy Christian ini ttseir hîsiory and elucidt si.
;ut they might waith propî iety be naine ns fol-

lows: Lod.-es f the Symbclic Degrecs, te Ael
and Seth, a- site parallels cf tise uirs Dispeses-
lion ; Chapters and Councîls of the CaLpitular and
Crypîic Degrees, te Moises and Sôlomon. or the
parallels of the second Dhspetibation ; and En-
camprneil and Commanderses cf the Chîvalrous
Degrees, to Jehîî the Baptist aud John the Evan-
gelait, or the parallels cf tise third Di3pensasion.

TRE GRAND MAbTER 0F CANADA AND
THE PRINCE 0F WALES.

To thle Editor of thle Fremonin' Magazine anid
fdasonic MDirror.

pr -esent Il a ver y undignified way, surely, cf speak-
ing cf a Grand Lodge. Butreaity, Mr. Edcor,
ste whole Iletel sa soch a fartage of nonssense
and puerilities, that 1 feel ashamed te owu myseif
a Canadian Mascu wheu peruisng it. Observe tl:e
coolness with whicis this newly-elected Graî,d
Mlaster poses te displace Otffcers of Grand
Lcdge, elcc.tedat the saine time aus hïmself. Re
qutetly po rpses teexpel, frmt ten ofces te whch
Grand Ledg fusi elected lbemn the Grand Chap-

lain, actd the Grand Supermntentlent cf Warka; and
te place in their offices, pro hc vic!, two Govern-
mentn ofciais. I doubt if a similar instance cf cool
audacity cars be produced in the anuas cf Masonry
And thers, again, after teiliîîg us thal ail the pr-
ree.iings in thse malter hsad'bes'n laid berote Grand
Lodge, ise ceelly adds, -'the course 'bey adoptesd
met witb my ready concurrence.", Jow, this is
admirable! ne Grand Mastier uctually cosdeicersd-
cd Io oppresse of the actif of Grand Lodge. Htd si
been ise osher wvay-liad helsa,. "Grand Lodge
approved cf m ta crie wc b ave îlsughist
natuiel enougb ; but tise converse dos seemn te be
the very cimaz.of egotisru. See,blr. Edîter,how
dîfferenîly things wé.re arrauged at the Cape cf
Good Heope.

RECEPTzozr OF PaRINEc ALFRED AT TUE MA-
SONIC HorTZ., CAPE Tows.-As soon as the
Prînce's carnuage stopped opposite thse porcis, the
Masouîc procession went forvvard td'welcome hîm.
At their hesdi, wau the Prov. Grand Master et the
Netherlands, Sir C. Brand, witli Bras. Herman,
Rowe, sud %aunders, tise IV. M. respectively cf
tha Lodges Gond Hope, the Britiab, andu the Souths-
erni Cross, ail in full.Masonic costume, who went
out te bis Royal Higisuess, Iollowed by a large
assemblage cf, tise Craft. Brother Prov. G. M.
Sir C. Braod oresnted tise Prince wiîh lise Stirrop
Oup, filledl wsth bdessrs. W. and 'A. GilbeyPs
champagne, addresaied bis Royal Hîghnss tn words
te this effect: "'Tia i b ad been dep ed by the

INSTALLATION OF TIIr DURR 0F 14ZWCASTLM AS
PROVINCIAL GRAND MAsTSR OIS NOTTINGHIAM-
aNtRE.

On tise 7tb et lest menth, as we iearned froin ti
,Freemasons' Magazine, (London), the most noble
Henry Pelhamn Clînton, Duke of Newcastle, of
Clumber Park, Worlssop Manor and Nottingham
Castie, Lord Lieutenant and Custos Rotalorum of
the ccssnty nt Nottîngtiam, &c., was iîsstalledl by
tbe Est! cf Zetland Grand Mafsser at Englatid, Pro-
vincial Grand Master cf Nottincbaînslîre. Tise
ceremonses, wbscb were conducled on a most mag.
nîficent seule. bail a peculiar inter est, net only ta

thle Euelish Craît, but to, Ibose on sis aide the At-
lantic, inasamucb as aitie Lanquet, he made a spe-
cial allusion to America and tise Amerîcaus. lis
response te lise toast of bis houili, be said after al-
iudiug te bis vîsut te Canada.

Atter leaving that country 1. went te another,
wbîch, it is truc, dues net uit present own the scep-
tre of Great Britain ; and, ttsereiore, tfsrossglout thse
ruauy tbousand miles winîch 1 traveled, thcre vias
not the same loyalty, because there was îlot tise
caul for si iu a country wich was not subordinate
te tueo Crown of England; but there was an amoui
ofrespect, cf attachmcnt,of veîseration,aud cf love
for the Queen et ibis country wtiici fat tr.snscended
anytiîng tisat coutdl possibly have Iseen expected.
(Cheers). It was a trîbute on the part cf ibm
.Americanpeeple-li wvas a demoîssur.tion cf iheir
veuîerftiotî for femnale erxcellensce; tisid it was alIs
a preof ci thiser deep and lastins; nîîdchment te tise
mother couty (Cheers). I have no besitation
in saying tisai thse feeling towards tise Qiseen ef
Great Britain in thse Unitedi States of Amrurca cars-
net be desir ecd by arsy other word I know cf but
a passion. t.oud and conliniued applause). I bad
thse graticationî in thse Lodge lis mornîn& of*@&e
ing a brother-I do net know wliether isc sa in tii
room at this moment or uot-wbho came front

SIa AND BROTHER,-I enclose te you, lîeremitis' Masonic Fraternity te prescrit the Musonir ctsp of .&tterica. Lit w55nere .nnosncpu ibat UiC u[Uwe[
a 11Circular Letter of the M. %ý. Grand Master ol frîendahip te hlm; tbey koowing full well that tise ,, question was present]. 1 aindelîgbted te find that
Canada, explanalory of matters relating tothbeLay- noble family fronts wbicis ie was descended were bie us bore, and 1 shahl say notbîng in is presence
îng of tise Corner-sîcue cf the Public Buildingr at mest ardent admirera of Freemiasony, felt, great wbich 1 would net say even more strongly in bis

Oaan d tise proposed Ce-operation shereat, pleasure in presebiiisg to bis Royal ighuss the absence, wben I state tbat thse impressien made uIÉ-
sud aubsequeut dîsappoîîstmient cf lise Orals.", cup of Masonry, the emblemn of love and fidelity, on my mind iu thatjourney is one wlsïch lime will,

Youwîl oberv, M. Eitr, hatihi "Crcuarindepeudently of the feeling cf loyalty te thse son of ne fic.(Loud ciseers . 1 Amn referring no* to
Yeu illobseveMr. ditr, tat his Cirule tisat powerful sud geoera>influence whicis th6ex-

Letter?" s addressed te uoboîiy. It appeara more their SevereliguL.îdy, Queen Victoria." HsRoya cletQeen of ibis ceutyeeessoi le
lîke an extract !rom a privatediaty than an ast dress Higisuess, ou recesviug tie cu?, partook fieartilv cf cie Q nr'ecde se t

to tse retsten Nonotce wsaiver~ ~ ils contents, sud t rh mub is <soverneî, Major Co nations,and more especially over those wvih whom
tthe act brh No nelonie lu ast i tat o well, expresaed lus feelings te tise Fraternity, and we have a commors origin;- and 1 am certain iiat

Grand Lodge bail, lu .July, reporled againxtany de- sàid, tisat le Wiîb pleasure accepted their weîcome ytua feling oewanslier onthjesent hch as bon~ i
menstraion on thée event of trbe Princec ae' andt kiud Masontc demoustrations te isim.-Cape isatfeigtwrsbrMjsywii a ens
visit 10ta twa. Thsis action cf Grand Lodge was Mons rsit, t8he b t oferl thebibyltfasse
taken on the I Iti or I2tb cf July, sud yet we fict if d ltteM.Eier btMsoybsb Again un propoigtebatsc ieRylf.
sits, su qptue of si, on 27îis Jul>', tise Grand Master disgraced, or ill-used in tise successionof suubbin myadreillwloign Aeia rte
addressiug a letter te tise Aitorney-General for 'wiicis eut Grand Master received train the Cana- wisewas preserit, ie fsrlicr spoke cf bis Americaa
Uppet Canada, asking if "thbe Masousic body will dian Mitera. We have electedl as eut Grand vissit as follows:
be învited ta taire part in tise Ceremouy?" Could Masters aBrother wbe bas, ne position, and com- 111 bave te propose te ycu also tise healh ofH.
officiai preaumptson go furtber 1 Tise .Attorney- manda nso respect. We muet abide by ise couse-ý R. H. the Prince of Wales (ciscers), tise Young
Generàl sent ne answer-aud ne marvel. Our quences. Hua own,4'Circular Letter" psoves himt prince with whom 1 have spent tise lest four'monthe'
Grand'Master sa -only the chief clerk in thse Re- te be a man1whoe idess of business svery oose» inuthe mosi intimsate conuectiou, during vrhich' I
cetver-General's office; aud tise Atterney-Genersl ly arranged. havé lcarned te regard him with tise greateat inter-,
probably tbought tisat, if the Order, desired te be est aud affection (Cheers). IL las been bis hippy-
respeciedat beadiquarters, the>' sbould at Jeastbave Iu tise moauwbile, we moatbolpeferbetter time. lot, t tse age ci nmnereen, ta reuder bis conryii
ais influential sud ndependent man ai liseur bead. fi A change there will, doobtîss be next yeat, very grent asud eaeutial service. (Ciseers). Many
does se *em very strange, tisait in bis"I CirettlarLei- wben Il for oue, in ccmpany %viib a legion cf eails, a mai, lt c cf a royal tamily, liis descended int
ter" out G. Mdstercan ouly aliude tôa îtsuc su n ers,bhope tfIat Weshall be abîsq Io élect a Brother lise grave 'nif-e i-eI bis tellow mers mnuc- leei

oue"~ad"tohhnotas lpýape or ]citer from ci a positioin su ,hworld, as, welt as of-digiîity 01 ,, SIlice.snhsbeiîmdrdb~i oîg
any. one te. hum sa-oJuced ; orîy bis noie te thse demeasior, t1 tie Grand retc Caa. _ruc.(her. Vaevrîuylitsç'.i
Attcrney.Gveeal, whicb %vas net Steemed of susi- Yours Obedientiy, lçsê 'oeîessrsretoiîn ia n d-
iliiènt importanc-. la ehîcit*ais aî:àtâver. Is it ni ilsu. thisa hé ranl reficci cun is voyatge artrosi tise
atiparintfroni tie stateu'euts cI hî ws Crulr . G. C. Àtllauir., (Cheers). 1I teiieve sisal: rsosbug sa:

Lsîtr,"tbsOutGra d lster was.playisg og' mscis ai tisaI îeîîruiey could have cernented tbegood.

0nce more oneof tbose dodgcs for wisicis a certain feigsIaycestlmin;l, béiý-uù~wiconû-
nt. H'arriugloîi has b6êen tamdus un îhè ýMaioaic liyo.Saoegers TntrLz.-In ils building a vuucedý tisst.they, were previctnly euteîtatiiéîd"-

wnirld'fi lhe luIst 20 veste ' Ors tIse qnisJu!y, he greai mysîery was tulflied *and typîfied ; mon, whîch exist b..tweeis.tise tweo cousilies crs the 6Op-
wrriite 6the .&îtorney-Ger.era)l. "lEarly inu. Au- becomiug master cf thé. liberal scitnces 01 gec- postesaides ot uhe Atlai.tir. Buàt net oilyst it 

:Ut"b Oea te lise office cf Publie W'orks, .o sc met.ry, painting aud sculpture. togrther wvîti tise sirable isatise'existence cof thsise GOod feelings
eru sé Ct Ou3lst'July, tise book-mnakîng Rob ,useît art of uworkîug in'atone sud metals, was shold be known; it is singotarly larlunate that
Moris* *rites tei bîm and offeîs is valuable ser- tnabled to-create a pile, the perfection cf husman1 tbey hav e be..n placed on record sud prepaxated by
lices iu r eceivîcg thse Pniuve ai Oittawa. Then Skîll. worlisy cf site approbation suid preseuce ofth pibe s. (Cheeii). Tise feeling brtwpen ste.
borne days etapee. Tise Graind Master saw Bro. -be Deity'; sud se mav tise perfect mas, b>' tise two counttieajust now is eune cf peace aud gâod
Rtose,'tie ccmmissioner, sud'l"spoke very opeisl pracïice of thoise viios -of-wbicb tise arts sud will-(cheets)-ittîd woe bc tou USwheu'tbe day
rad protested,"'4r. Be nids bts "predecessor un .sèiéncee»sie but thse s1Mbols aud signe erect witb- &isall come ti peace iubrckeuuop. (Cheers). 1
-e" asle Montreali, hO plâmised ta gc,, but. did, lirii b reaskt &à$piritlu4l Temple. in whsitb theý wîltnot ay isat'lhat.peace i.liltely sebe brokrs
mot; s0ti a i Où&28rdcf Auguit~ Mr. E- .pri ofbsd<ua.wI.F .<sg ut p u will say that ut is leua likely-that the
ceiîv.r-G.aetf Sisswoa sod e tia a a eb s. , L N li.lihoo ofatucs a talent lis buga gut1y poseli,


